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U.S. to Plan Ike Council StruggleiBolster Of • / /
• • With Space Budget

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Nov. 14 ('}—The United Na- Scientists WASHINGTON, Nov 14 iiPt---President Dwight D EisenhowerWASHINGTON, Nov 14 tiP)—
tons called today for new talks to break the disarmament Jarred by Russia's satellite sue- and the National Security Council dug again toda , into the question

deadlock despite the Soviet Union's announcement it will cesses. the administration is talk-'of how to shape the federal budget to the deimads of space age
ing about a program to bolster defenserefuse to take part in them. t American production of scientists The meeting was the second such this week and ,t as secret,

By a vote of 56-9 the 82-nation General Assembly err- From all sides, how ever—ands as always. *

ask-,by President Dwight D.Eisen-,•proved a Western resolution hower himself—it is 'being cau-I Press secretary James C.Hag-,A•Isaid it wasnot•9 Bodies Found !ing for new negotiations in the toned not to be panicked into ertY possible atmays Wins Outthis time to expand on Eisenhow-I5-nation U.N. disarmament sub- try ing to out-Russian the Russians er's statement last night at Okla- g_ r.•
. !Western

committee with priority giv e n by going all out for technologi-;
cal training at the expense of gen- homa City about cutting down on in

•kacial FightAmidWreckageiproPosals.
I Only the Soviet bloc opposed(

;eras cultural education nondefense spending to permit alconsiderable increase on defense,SAN FRANCISCO. Nov 14 (4)"Young people now in college;
From New York. former Presi-j;the resolution. Fifteen nations ab-!must be equipped to live in thel —Negro baseball star Willie MaysOf Air Liner stained and two were absent. tage of intercontinental ballistic' dent Harry S. Truman volun-, bought a $37,500 home in San

' 1 " Eisenhower,missi es, said in hisiteered the advice that the only; Francisco all-m.hite area today,HONOLULU, Nov 14 (iP)—Nine But the Assembly will meet to-way to overtake the Russians inI f '•Oklahoma City speech.endinga controversy that flaredbodies from the last air liner Ro- morrow to consider a proposalor, their scientific-m l ti 1 ary drive is tomance of the Skies—one sti 11 }enlarging the U.N. Disarmamenti "However, what will then be -

raise taxes as some neighbors objected on ra-strapped in a seat and two re -lCommission, submitted in the' needed is not just scientists and, ' You have asituation to meet;c'al grounds.
ported wearing lifebelts— v., er e hope that the Soviet Union williengineers

..
. not only Einstein! You

a there is only one tray to do,The property owner, who hadfound today floating amid w reek- Ichange its mind on walking out but Washingtons and Emerson."it " Trumansaid.ruman "There has to announced earlier he would sellage scattered widely over the Pa- on future negotiations. Scientific and industrial leaders, be a tax increase. Ito the San Francisco Giant.' worldcific Ocean about 955 miles north- Canada and Japan introduced a have expressed similar ."e's ••The bill is going to have to be'Itimebefore an; It may be some yfamed center fielder, accepted aeast of Honolulu } resolution supported by the West-paid and there is only one place!
The tragic discovery was made ern powers calling for addition of; program can get on the 'rails.the money can come fro "m , check to close the deal with Mays.

by a search plane from the air-I ten nev, nations to the commission U.S.u°E ucat i o n Commissioner Truman offered his opinion in at "1 had several other offers, butcraft carrier Philippine Sea.—the parent body for U.N.dis-i Law rence G Derthick said yester- chat with newsmen in New York 1 -
,idav ' no administration program ItwasVititle s was the first and I decid-armament negotiations immediately called prema-IThe carrier and escorting ves- ( has been formulated." ed it should be 'first come, firstThe Soviet Union made clear itturebytiro senatorso in Washing-sels sped to the scene and putt Government activity in the edu-served: ' Walter A.Gnesdiloffover boats w ich began fishing( a°3' cation of scientists at present is'ton, told The Associated Pressfor the wrecka e and bodies centered mainly in the NationalItee, made up of Britain, France, Ralph E.Flanders of Vermont. 1 "The opposition from neighborsThe Pan A encan Stratocruis-ill

has no intention of attending
more meetings of the subcommit-t

:the United States, Canada and the
Soviet
Union.ton, Democrat James B..3.lcClel-

lan of Arkansas and Republican
Hagerty said conferences are-ls

constantly going on to determmei
practically all over. Some peo-

the size and nature of the budget Gnesdiloff said earlier that he

Science Foundation.er, with 44 pe sons aboard, van- The NSE is spending more than pie dust don't understand."fished last Fri ay afternoon on afour million dollars this school
routine flight from San Francisco! It has indicated a willingness to, 3,, ear to send high school sciencelwhich Eisenhower will submit in,because heavy pressure was put

hoc. turned down Mays originallyfor Honolulu._ accept an enlarged commission,' and mathematics teachers to col-
The PhilipPine Sea, reaching iprovided the countries added givelleeg to up-date themselves in January for• the fiscal year be-;

ginning next July 1. ion him in the neighborhoodthe scene with the destroyer Ep- the commission a more satisfac-' their fields. Some 750 teachers are
person and Coast Guard cutter ,tory makeup in the Soviet point attending 16 institutions this year 1 "

Bering Strait, immediately put°f view.Next year it is expected that 800
over motor launches while its hel.'! The Russians say an enlarged;!w ill go to 17 schools
icopters directed the recorery op- 1commession could set up subcom-(
erations nuttees weher additional negotia- State Scholarshipstions are possible.

Outside the Assembly a move In Science Sought(developed to add more countries
to the 10 already proposed_ In-; HARRISBURG, Nov 14 iiTY)

'formed sources said the Russians.Rep. Albert W. Johnson, House
I might be satisfied if Egypt, Po-;Republican floor leader, today
land and Mexico were added to recommended creation of state.

I the list, science and engineering scholar-
I Eighteen of the 21 Latin Amen- ships to enhance the training of

!can countries decided at a secret potential scientists

tweeting to offer an amendment I He said he will carry his plan
proposing the addition of Mexico to the General Assembly's Joint

I
State Government Commission at

. a meeting next Monday.LittlelRock Central Bo I Johnson opposed Gov. George'y M Leader's scholarship plan in

(the 1957 Legislature as "a welfare

lstate plan 'Strikes Negro Expelled, !Air Force Pilot Crashes
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Nov 14 built the think way out of line.."t 14T1EHAA?TUor te,cisiesththetrlaeAnclirs •Force{JP)—Officials at racially mtegratd School officials did not identify FlOO jet fighter crasheds today r ocn

ed Little Rock Central High to—eitherfboy, but the Arkansas Dem- a Dutch army baracks at Bussum,
day said that a white boy has tocrat said the Negro was Jeffer- 15 miles southeast of Amsterdam,

o Thomas,ls It did not iden-killingen five persons and injuringbeen suspended for striking a Ne-Is n
tify the white boy 15gro boy. The incident occurredr ...—.....---Tuesday

The State Press, a Negro weekly
newspaper, said that the Negro
was severely attacked, but school
and Army officials said that the
incident was minor.

Central Principal Jess W. Mat-
thews said "It was simply a case
of one boy hitting another with-
out provocation and suspension
In such cases is automatic."

Supt. Virgil Blossom indicated
that the Negro was not injured
seriously but said he would not
comment until he talks to the par-
ents of the white boy. A suspend-
ed student normally cannot re-
enter school until his parents ob-
tain perms-ion from Blossdm or
Matthews.

UN Asks Talks
OnDisarmament

Vacation Pay Ruled Out
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 14 (P)-1

The Pittsburgh Railways Co. to-,
day ruled out any vacation pay
for striking bus and trolley oper-
ators until the walkout is settled.,The strike of 200 operators now
is in its 32nd day with no signs
of a settlement. The company took
a similar stand in the 35-daystrike in 1954.

Fresh Daily
"I and oh s0.0 o good

esi44*
111 S Pugh St , State College

GROUP & PARTY DISCOUNTS
Look, Ma...
15handsI""Somebody came along and

cuffed the boy," said a spokesman
for the Arkansas Military Distrielt,
"but school officialS quickly took
over and the boy went on to class
as usual: The State Press has

^ s>
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13, 14, 15...Electric Living is like having many
extra pairs of hands—for cooking, cleaning, htatp .
ing, washing, drying, ironing—or entertaining, to
mention just a few.

How many electric appliances do you 'have?
Count 'em up. 30 to 40 puts you in the modern
livingrange.

It's good to know your electric company will
always have plenty of electricity ready to help
you, isn't it?

What else do you use that helps so much to
do so many things yet costs so little?

th I WEST PENN POWERUV( NMI
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Why Wait?
Buy that Camera

NOW!
There's never
a charge for
credit at the

Centre Co. Film Lab.
122 W. Beaver Ave.
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Everybody meets
Ond&r. Tke, 0.6 -

the BILTMORE
id raccoon coats are seen •
under the famous clock— •
ig at The Biltmore is a time- I

college custom And no wonder
till the most convenient, most
iting location in New Yorki Those
:vial student rates help, too. Write
)ur College Department.
Ilan now for Thanksgiving or
ipecial Weekend.

BILTMORE
Avenue at 43rd St., H. Y. 17,N. Y.

At Grand Central Station
HOTELS—The Barclay & Park Lam

trarry M. Anhat, Preadent


